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The Portland Trail Blazers, commonly known as the Blazers, are an American professional basketball team
based in Portland, Oregon.The Trail Blazers compete in the National Basketball Association (NBA) as a
member of the league's Western Conference Northwest Division.The team played its home games in the
Memorial Coliseum before moving to Moda Center in 1995 (called the Rose Garden until 2013).
Portland Trail Blazers - Wikipedia
I Portland Trail Blazers sono una delle trenta franchigie di pallacanestro che militano nella NBA (National
Basketball Association), il campionato di basket professionistico degli Stati Uniti d'America.. I Blazers hanno
raggiunto le NBA Finals tre volte, vincendo il titolo nel 1977. Hanno partecipato ai playoff in 29 delle 41
stagioni disputate, con una striscia di 21 partecipazioni ...
Portland Trail Blazers - Wikipedia
The 1992 NBA Finals was the championship round of the 1991â€“92 NBA season.The Eastern Conference
champion Chicago Bulls took on the Western Conference champion Portland Trail Blazers for the title, with
Chicago having home court advantage, as they had the best record in the NBA that season.. The two teams
appeared headed to face each other for most of the season and comparisons were made ...
1992 NBA Finals - Wikipedia
Sports journalists and bloggers covering NFL, MLB, NBA, NHL, MMA, college football and basketball,
NASCAR, fantasy sports and more. News, photos, mock drafts, game ...
Bleacher Report | Sports. Highlights. News. Now.
En 1984, avant l'introduction de la loterie de la draft l'annÃ©e suivante [2], les deux Ã©quipes derniÃ¨res de
leur confÃ©rence [3] - Houston (29 victoires pour 53 dÃ©faites) et Portland - jouent le premier choix Ã pile
ou face le 22 mai 1984 [livre 1].Les Blazers disputent ce choix car ils possÃ¨dent le premier tour de draft des
Pacers de l'Indiana qu'ils ont acquis en 1981.
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